
HAPPENINGS IN VERMONT

(Continued from pngo IM

for n thre- - wool's' vm n tltm. Mr. mid Mis.
Charles O, Wlnslou and son, who have
liecn visiting roluHw- - hero, have return-
ed to Detroit, Mich. Miss Kdltli Hnlnoy
of Fulton, N, Y Is vIhIUiii: nt W, ()
Talbot's. Mrs, Albert Durgy, who under-
went an operation n week ago at the
Jlnry Fletcher hospital, Is recovering
satisfactorily. Mlus Ilertha I.eaeh hait
pone to Hnguo, N. Y,, to spend a few
vec ok, Mrs. Arthur Terry Ih spending a
tow days In Atisnblo FnrkH, N. rn.

Hugh WIIIIninB has conn to New York
to visit relatives, MRs Margaret DevcH
Is visiting In Hutland. Miss I.ulu Cowen,
who was recently graduated from the
lirooitlyn city hospital training conrso for
nurses, Is spending a vacation with her
parents, Mr, and Mrs Goorgo Cowen.
Miss Cora A. Corey of Ynnkors, X. Y., Is

nt Mrs, Carrto McCollam'.i for tho suin-ni- rr

Mr. nnd Mrs. William n. King
mtc plven n pleasant surprise party
I'ucsday evening by nbout 30 friends,
rhej were presented with a rocking chair.
- Edward W. Itlpley went Tuesday to
New York and palled from there yeater-.la- y

for Kurope to bo gone about alx
weeks. Mrs. William Slmnnils and Miss
Carrie Htshop will go y to tho
Cnscndo House, I.nkn Dunmore, to r'pend
n week.- - Mrs. Klla W. Howell of Montreal
Is at George Kelley's for a few weeks.
JIIss Louise O'Hrlen of Cambridge. Mays.,
Is the guest of Miss Fannie Field. Mrs.
Jt C. Thompson has returned to Mnlone.
N Y nftrr a short stay with relatives
here Mrs. l'dward Walker of Scranton,
l'a., Is visiting her parents, Mr. and Mr-1- .

Frank Chardler, nt Silver lake.

BENSON.
Miss Orace Helen Kent, assistant nt

the general hospital for tho Insane nt
nshlngton, IX C, arrived In Henson

Pat inlay and Is nt tho Congregational
parsonage fur her summer outing. She
lias n cepted an appointment In tho
Plate hospital at Warren, Pa. Mls
Mir. (ilca-n- of I'oultney Is visiting nt
Wntter Kind's. The Itev. A. K. Foote
and family of the Baptist Churoli in Fair
llav.n are stopping In camp nt Sunset
lake. It It. Walker, n local hardware
merclinnt, had f20 stolen from his housn
between Saturday night and Monday
morning He took It In a pocketbook
from l.ls store to his bouse on Saturday
night nd ilbl not miss It until Monday
snornlng - Ml Ir. no Acker of (liens
J'nlls arrived Monday night In company
with her fiknd, Miss ltlanehe Fow ler,
of this plii''i', who has be. n visiting Miss
Acker the past two weeks.

FORBSTDALE.
Lewis Nlckl.iw of North Adams Mass. Is

visiting his mother, Mrs. ,,.r.orn Nieklaw.
- Mi.-- .- Madison of fiutlanil Is
visiting at E. ('. Hookir's. -- Mr and Mrs.
IewLs Nelnlo mid -- on, l'ercy, are visit-
ing relatives In Norih Adams. Mass.
Gcorgo Nb kl-i- of t'il place and Mls
Margaret Tyler of Htnrk-dior- were mar-
ried at UriHtol .July 11. After a short
wedding trip .Mr and Mr.s. Nlcklaw will
reside In Forestdale. Jr. ("1. H, Hump
and daughter, Marlon, are visiting Mrs.
Dump's mother In Chatham N. Y.

WASHINGTON COUNTY

MONTPELIER.
Tho ndjoumnd term of Washington

county court opened here Monday after-
noon with .Indue W. W. Mllei presid-
ing. It is expected the sitting will
be a short one. The i ocular term was
adj iiirne, as Judge Miles hail to go to
I.anu llle county. Judge Taylor will
preside at the September tei in.

Tin following ca-- have been entere
III co nt court: (ieor'ie K. Moure against
Alph i Sigma I'l fraternity of Northflold,
Keie ral of fl.STiii; Alex Watson
ne nnst lexander ("obiirn et nl., chan-
cery civile Diiba vs. Hav ruhn. divorce:
Kertl i HnteheMer v.s. Horace W.

It Is expected that the Fourth of July
nt nen ranee-- - of the Mnntpeller school life
and drum orps will mark the end of Its
fix years' iistenn Supt. F. J. Hrowns-emib- f

- organizer and patron, leaves
the rltv thl- - summer and there Is no one
fNe w)o will take It up and eontlnua
the t i.l u onraiilznllon.

Health Oflb-e- r Wllll.am Lindsay Is .o
call a meeting of the board of health
tl Is week to consider the ununniinry
condition of the Worcester branch
along lower F.lm street where n num-
ber of resldentlnl blocks overhang tho
Mrenni. The river Is very low and tho
surface is fairly covered with tilth.
Mcst of the blocks have no Hush clos-
et" and what sowers there are empty
Into the stream above the pre-e- waf-lev-

A dnm further down the
H'renm. suppose, to set the water
ba'k above the sewers, leaks so much
tbnt tin- - water Is not even up to tho
top The Wlnooskl river nbovo tb.i
Colton dam is covered with sewage
find refuse from the granite polishing
mills while the suckers nro dying In
laigo numbers.

Mrs George It. said Mon-d- .
v that tho row at her home Satur-fltt- v

night w.-i- not of tho nature Mr.
Patterson had reported. Pho said she
called Paltts to hor door to nnd out
what caused the noise upstairs nnd
that Patterson must have seen him
standing in tho doorway. She said
when she heard someone come ilown-ttalr- s

and called to him. she illil not
know which of the boarders It was
Plie said tho reason Patterson has left
Iit Is that she secured a dlvorco from
tier f(Bt husband end though It was on
Hcrlptural grounds, Patterson hius bo-co-

convinced thnt tholr rnarnauo Is.

not n holy one. Khe sny-- i ho has twrco
befr ro threatened her life.

The adlourned term o' Washington
co intv court nt.s opened Monday
mi rnlng with Judv W. W. Miles on
tin bench. The afternoon wan dnvotr--
wholly to conferences on court ma-ter- n

nnd between the attorneys, Tlio
n'mosnbero i,f tho court room wan
stifling J H. Senior announced that
r, telephone inemage from Itoxbury
or III .Inii Zed S Stanton passed a
comfortable night nnd U thought to bo
; Iping r llttlo. In the earn of Pit--

ond Wood arolnnt the ct'y of Mont-- I
Her In '0 the Lnomln ntroet .ichool-lnn- i

e Ite, exceptions were filed Mon- -

il i v and tho care will probably bo
taken up at tho October term of

court.
John L. Stnnyr.n will snll August r,

from Montreal for Antworp, Hellum,
to attend tho neventh Internntlonnl
Espernnto convention, to which ho in
n dolegale. There will be n delegatnH
from thin country nni Mr. Stanyan Is
to go with tho party of Canadian rtnlo-rnl- o

Thoy will unn Fspernnto
In all cnnvornntlons on tho

i' nv nnd at tho convention,
Anthony Alverl, A, Lnpen, A. Hlveni

and Itlcardo Trueba were In elty court
Tucndny nfternoon on churuiiN of biemh
of tho pence growlnir out of r i.mnll-t.lze- d

race i i t at tho ltylo A McCorinlcU
utone plied the day befnrn. An Interpreter
was used to got the evidence straight
nnd for a time tho court wan u llttlo
I'ucwrtnJn its to who wua tint iiHHifisor

.ml who was really In thn flRht nny- -
' '. ' i in.inv wltncrreM were called from

' il that It looked like a meeting
' 'uicr' tml'jii, Tho outeotno ttrni

H. iiti.llng or ?m It tcipondetil itullty of
biraih of Ihe poiico aliil tho nrsrsslng of
flliei as followsi l.nppa, fjl.dlj Truebii,
fli!.43i fllvora, JI(Ur and Alverl, lrt.',.
Alvrrl, tho Itallnn. pnld hla film but tho
threo Hpanlnrda went to Jail, Thn.v will
probivlily ralso Ihe money In a. few day.

WATEREUHY.
Mrs. Llllle (llbbs Hlioads and

JullliH Hood, both of Wntei bury, woro
tnurrled nt tho Congregational o

Siiturday nftnrnoou by thn Hav,
W. I. lloleotirt.

Thu only accident which eoiild
In nny way be attributed to the
Fourth of July was that of Jesso
lletinett, He lighted a good-sl7.e- d cannon
cracker nnd In Ills hurried ntlenipt lo
get nwny from the explosion fell over
ii scythe, his right bund falling on the
sharp ednc, cutting n long gash through
tho palm, vxtcudltig Into tho wrist. It
required I Hi lichen to clone tho wound.

Thn funernl of Joseph Martltio was
held nt St. Andrew'" I'll trcli Mondiiv
morning nt ten o'clock, tho ItoV, 1), i'.
Coffey oIllclatltiK, Thn bearers worn
Jnliiec MrCleary, Patsy Hrogan, Chnrloti
Tacy nnd Joteph Jnailea. The burl.il
wns In the Catholic comotory nt Dux-bur- y

Corners. Sllns Onbree was in-

jured Saturday while working on th"
new Stowo street bridge. A lienvy
stick wns dropped on two of his toon
arii ho will be unnblo to worlt for sev-

eral weeks. The home of F. L. Knlgnt
Is quarantined for whooping cough, all
four children being ill with tho dis-

ease. CJeorge F. Moody of nurllngton
was in town Sunday to visit his mother,
Mrs. Lllshii Moody, who la In very
poor health. Carl Gupttl of New Ha-

ven, Conn., Is with his mother, Mrs.
Florence Ouptil. .Mrs. Huth Hldwell
of llollowo Fnllt, is a guest of her yon.

Fr. G. S. Uidwcll. L. V. Pickett of
Spirit Lake, Iowa, arrived Sunday Ij
be the guenl of hi .outlier, Mrs. sjtisnn
Pickett. Mlsa A" e HocUor of n

Is et tin- I. mile of her father.
Thu nnr.ual picnic of thu Ladiea' t.'nlon
was held vllb Mr. Seabury Tuesday
afternoon. Mrs. Cllzn Perry, who has
been spending several weeks with Mr.s.
V H. llemerltt, has returned to Ilarro

Mr. and Mrs. Ilennett Perry of Stone-hn-

Mass., are gucts of their r.on,
W. II. H. Perry. Mirs Kdna It. Wilcox of
Essex Junction Is Wsltlng her niece, Mrs.
W. 11. Clarl..- - J. P. Taylor of Haxtons
Hlver. president "f the Green Mountain
club, war. In town Monday. A movement
l.s on foot to hnve tho Hov. Stephen Ilea-toc- k

of New Mllford, Conn., lecture be-

fore tho local granges In the Interest of
a "corn day." Mr. lleacock Is an Indian
end can tell much of primitive customs --

The members of the Appalachian club
returned to their butnes this week much
pleased with their Mt here. The dav on

Camel's Hump wis a perfect one and
they wete abb- - to trace the Presidential
r.itu'e In tin- White mountains. l hey
v.i re al 'o much pi with the accom-n.odatl.m- s

on the mountain and thu
chance to enjoy ri al camp life.

WAITSFIELP.
Miss Elizabeth Richardson of Minnea-

polis, Minn., Is her mother, Mrs.
Isabel HUhiudson. The Rev. F. II.
Ilolx rts occupied tie- pulpits nt tho M. !'..

Churches In Moretuwn and Mlddloex
Sunday. Miss lilanche McAllister, who
has finished her school in East Mont-pelle- r.

is her vacation with her
mother. Mrs. W. !. McAllister. Mrs.
Hoy Newcemb and Mr.s. Hurry Trunk
and children of Worcester, Mass., aiu
visiting C. H. Newcumb and lamlly. Miss
Margaret Kew left Monday for lloston,
where she will tpend some time In thu
fctudy of music. Mr. and Mrs. George
Hone of Ferry, N. II. , are vl&ttlng his
pnreiits. Iir. and Mrs. H. T. J. Howe. --

Mist Hazel Kew is ulatle.s In
Moii-.pelle-

GRANITEVIL'LE.
Mrs. J. M. Curly of Washington, I). C

who has been relatives and
frit mis in town tho past week, has re-

turned hmnu.-- W. N. Archer and three
children are with C. H. Hnluy'.) family.
- It.i-- Goodyear nnd Oscar I'arkir was
overcome during the hut wave last week
but are convales jent. Charles Mclntliv
was called to Ea.st Ilralntreo by the death
of his brother'- - wife, Mi.--. John Mclntlre,
who dlid last Wednesday after u lung
Illness Frank Kennedy closed n verv
sucfe.sful tenn of school In district No.
in last Friday. The number of pupils wis
21 Mrs. Cherry Knnpp of Huston, Ma-s- .,

Is In town visiting.

WORCESTER.
Visitors in town last week were Mr.

and Mrs. Hurt Hlchardsoii of Rutland,
Mr. and Mrs. Joel Smith of Harm at c.
W. Rlchnrd.son's, Mrs. P. Hurke and two
children at Mr- -. Lucia Smith's I ir. nnd
Mrs. W. E. Lawrence anil daughter uf
North Haverhill, N. II., Is at Mrs. Carrie
I mi ling's. Mrs. Carrie Teinplelon has

from her visit with relatives In
Nebraska, a. nnipanled by a grand-o- n

nnd Mi.--. John S. Tetupletun of Wahuu,
Nebraska. Mrs. little Templeton has
n turned from a two weeks' visit with
relatives In St. Jolmsbury and Woodsvllle,
... II. Mr.s. Edna Hacloy is very ill with
pneumonia. The itev G W. Smith lust
a colt Inst week.

SOUTH WOODBURY.
Glenn MeKlnslry Is spending a few

days near Habln lako. Mr. and Mrs.
Wnrren Atnswortli are occupying their
cottage. .Mrf. Alvah Alnsworth wns In
Hanlwlck Sunday to vl.-l-t her mother,
Tabatha Cnrr, who Is 111, with no hope of
leoovery. Miss Allco McKinptry l.s work-
ing in Plalnlleld.

M0RET0WN.
Mr, and Mrs. Irn Heurun of Mont-j.ell-

uro vlnltlng friends In town, Mrs.
E, Johnson and Mrs. 8. E. Atkins were

In Wultsllulil Tuosduy, Edward Atkins,
who has boon vialtlng his sou Frank and
family ut Grovuton, N. IL, rcturnuj to
town Monday. - Mrs. t lorencu Carpenter
of Putnniniivllle U visiting her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. John Ilurdle.-M- r. and Mrs.
Chiiiiilierlaln and daughter of Tacoma,
Wash., are vltltlng at Mrs. Addlo riaw- -

er's. Finnic Sawyer, Dr. Haylette, Mrs.
Will Fisher and Pluma Sawyer wero In
Monlpelior Tuculay. .

WINDSOR COUNTY

BETHEL.
Carl Woodbury of North Andovcr,

Mass., a lad visiting at llumtlu
(1. Hnrnes's, camo to the village Friday
forenoon with Leon Ilnrnes, curryltiff In

the side pocket of his trousers a
revnlvor belonging to tho lnttnr, but un-

known to htm. While thn buggy stood
In the street tho Woodbury boy while
feeling of tho weapon accidentally dis-
charged It and the bullet paused nearly
thiough his left leg, entering near the
groin atiil pursuing n slanting enurne
downward, I In win at unco currleri tn
thn nthce. of l)r, F, A, KdmiindH, who
round thn ball with llttlo difficulty and
extruded It, Thn wound bled con-
siderably but thn hoy wan very cool nnd
did not sem tn think seriously of tho

run urn i i no ton freh muss and tdiks: TiirinAr, ,rrr,v i:t, inn.

nffnlr. He was doing well Saturday nnd
Is expected to mako n ipilck recovery

Owing to Monday's liitenno heat, roach-In-g

n" degrees, work wan suspended at
thn Woodbury (iniirry lifter tiuun, -- Miss
Mildred Queen of North Chelmsford,
Mnsn., and Clarence Woodward of Tynits- -
luiro, Mass,, urn guesta nt tho Hov. Henry
A. Pnrkhi rst'ii.- - .MrH. Henry PorkliiH of
Jioblnson, Mrs, Albert Itoblnson, (lorald,
Lloyd and ICthelyn Perkins of Hutland
camo Monday to Gardnor K, Emery's for
a visit, EOson Emory of Randolph was a

IsItor Monday. - Miss Buiian Wilson of
Jioston Is at Mrs, M, I Wilson's for a
vaciitlon, William Ducker wuh on the
street Monday after a fortnights' Illness,
John cj. A. Ditty utidurweul an operation
for tho removal of a bladder obstruction
nt Hanover, N. It., last week and Is at
homo again. Miss May Haley wont Mon-
day to Island Pond.-Zl- ba N, Pnlga has
moved Into the house which ho bought
from tho L. M. Wood estate. -- Hiram
Owen Is In very weak condition and
seems to bo gradually falling. Only a
purl of the Randolph baMi ball team camo

und a well ndvcrtlseil same
failed tn occur. Mrs. Fred Danlel-- i has
returned to Fulrfnx. ufter visiting a mouth
li thl-- vicinity.

.lame') P, Nathalie. 21, of Mlddln-tow-

Conn., a atonecitttor, who had
been In town a year or more, wan
drowned In an olghl-fn- holn Just be-

low the dnm of the Hethel Electric
Light Power company ut four o'clock
Tuesday afternoon. He and thrco or
four companion-'- Including hlu brother,
had gone to the place to cool off and
he was bathing while thu others at
on the bank. None of them could swim
and to support them In the water they
nsi-- a device consisting of n log and
plunk. In 'omn way Natlirlle lost hold
of this, or fell from It, mrklng nt once.
Ills friends could think of nothing to
do and Ihe Hturlei vary ns to whether
he ioe or did not. The body was re-

covered in about nn hour and was pro-
nounced lifeless by Dr. Greene. Wed-nesdn- y

morning work at the stone
sheds was impended nnd Ills follow
workmen ncci.mpanled the remains
from In.-- boarding place to the C. V.
1! H ntutlon, where the J0:2ri train
was taken, the grlcf--trleke- n brother,
Nlcholiisi It. Nathalie. Fred Heal, presi
dent of Hethel branch, Grnnlte Cutters'
Internntlonnl nsnnr-lntlnn-

, and i '. llosal.
p delegate, appointed by the branch.
going with the remains. Mr. Nathalie
wan a fine specimen of physical man-
hood, well educate, and popular. He
was a member of Hethel Lodge, No. 3 5,

I. o. o. F. Miss Clnra Harrows ef
Stowe came Monday to visit at W. 11.

C Stlckney's. Mr. and Mrs. Chnrles F.
Holfilngton of Lowell. Ma-- s. came to
C. C. Morse's for a v lt Tuesday from
Dr. L. W. dough's nt Knotburg Falls.

ROCHESTER.
W. E. P.ei-i- l of White Hlver Junction

nt Frldaj and Saturday in towu.-Mi- s,s

Anna Morse is visiting at L. H. Ualley's
for a. few we.ks. The R, v. Carlton Ila.eu
and family uf Ki nsliiuun, Cunn., are to
occupy the Cungp g itlunal put image for
the next four weeks and Mr. Ilnzen will
supply for the Lev. W. H. Watson during
that time.

GAYSVILLE.
As llnrvey Mills was dllving Ids

pair ol dapple grays Monday they
broke through a bildge In South Stock-bridg- e.

One uf the horses had to be kill-

ed as i. leg was broken, and the other
was severely Injured by a piece of the
t.ioken pole. The carriage and harne.-ise.-

wero a complete wreck. Mr. Mills was
not seriou-l- y Injured, but his lo.--s Is keen-
ly . They were nn ecellent driving
pair of let horses, ral.-e-d by ltlm.-el- f,

closely matched and admired by eveiy
one. Miss Sargent of Northlb-l- l.s visit-
ing nt the Cobble. Mr. nnd Mrs. Augustus
Chamberlain celebrated the iVitli annlver-rar- y

of their marriage Indus ondenoo day.
-- Mr. and Mr.--. George Tlllon and Mrs.
Grii-- uf l.noonia, N. II. Mr. and
Mrs. Fulgi r nnd mci nt Sin Francisco,
Oil., vi.-lt- id Mrs. S i puli Morey at George
Martin's ihe last of the week.

TUGOMll'HI'-.'r- s AMI OTHER.
There Is one sect. Dr. .oiler Informs us,

v hlch escape the atteiitlun of the statis-
tician, but which, on net nt o" Its an- -

tiitulty, might not to be left In oblivion.
This is the body known as Thousophlsts.
There are only about one hundred thou-wiik- I

nil told. Not wltlistnnillUK the nuiner-1- ,
nl Inslgnltii ance of the Thcusophi-tH- ,

tin- doctor tells us that they have no
small Inlluinco In Indian society. Dr.
poller's Investigations seem to know no

limit. He plucos on record that of tho
hundle'ds of millions of people In thu
Indian Empire, time hnve been raised
to the dlsnlty of baronet, and two Hindu
I ave sat In the Rrltl.--h House of Com-

mons. "While walling their turn to cross
Ihe bridge lending to the Par-idis- of
Ormuz, the followers of Zoroaster havo
never yet bun called aside to receive a
Hrltish honor." These people, the .lector
add, an- noted lor their Inislnem aptitude.

London Globe

A MISLEADING TELEGRAM.

A New Yoiker, who ce'ci on a tlshlng
Hip to the Maine lake every summer,
has had a ?.uide foi jenis who answers
to thu good oM Irlf.li name of Mahoney.
The rpurtsmnn, on his enlvul in tho
ninth the other day, telegraphed his wife
as follows: "Am havlm tine time.

In with me again." The nicsige
was mniewhnt mutilated In transmission,
and the wife v.:- - i.uinewh.il '.nrteil
to read. "m hatog fine time. Mil
honc s ath niu nealr.

S Wantedf
Men 10 Veil FN OM SMen nntl rjnvnnl I

who want light
work In a terrl

Over tory near home,
und who belleHi
In tho value to
tho community of
a larger clrcula- -

tion of thj:40 YOUTII'B COM- -

PANION, can earn
a good iiulary ur a
liberal commission
collecting and sol-

iciting Hiibscrlp- -

Hons 011 a unkiiio
und sucossful plnn

These ponltlonti
nro upon only to
those who can
glvo their entire
tlmo nnd who

a permanent
engagement,

Threo references
reo,tilrod, Only

tr writ-
ing will be consid-
ered,

I'EllltV 11AHON CO. IHIS'l'O.Y, .ll VUg,

IIIWHIWIIW llll IliW WiMIIIBi nnuu

BUTE UNVEILS

nnnnnr nminnm
onuiut ivil muniHL

Gift of Capt. Honry B. MciffS of

13th Vermont (to His Na-

tive Town.

(t'oiitliiiiril from pngr one)
for tho defeiif-o- , preservation, nnd
permanency of ibis groat nation enrolled
upon lis tablets, and then noted that tho
leaders and the plain soldiery wero lied
toKother with tho badge of thn Grand
Army of tho ncpubllc, nnd the crossed
muskets, swords and cannon", and the
whole crowned with n full nlzed stnttto of i

tho ordlnnrj soldier, clothed In full uni-
form, resting upon hla tnunltet, tho man
who fought tho battles and won the
victories, and who never enn bo too much
honored, I to myself, "Thank God I

am a citizen of such n country and that 1

havo such a splendid ancestry."
HEROIC SPIRIT BT1LL LIVES.

And then when I listened to the ad-
dress of presentation bv my beloved
friend nnd fellow citizen, so simple
In Mntoment, chato In diction,

In modesty, and expressive of love
for the place of hlu natlvltv, and In turn
beard the nddrcss of acceptance from
your honorable townsman, declaring that
t would be cared for, uppi eclated, nnd a

perpetual reminder of tho spirit of the
past and to all ruceeedlng genera-
tions, I could not help hut feel thnt the
heroic, chlvnlrlc and splrl'
of the old New llnmp'hlrc Grants and the
early Republic of Vermont still abide
with us.

This Is tho dav of dnvs for Coot Henri- -

H. Melits. For It he has thought by day
and dreamed by night, ami wrought In
loth, and we do honor to him ns well as
ourselves by this large and represents-- '
tlve gathering and the enthusiastic spirit'
that Is In evidence.

May the generous donor of this benutl- -'

fill monument live yet many moons to re-
turn to this place which has more charm
for him than any other spot on the earth,
to gaze upon this monument, mingle with
Ms surviving comrades In bltto nbout the
campllre, renew his fellowship with the
people of Hlghgate and enjoy the beauties
of the-- e glorious hills of tills grand edd
Green Mountain State.

No life spent In a righteous cause Is
eier lot. Every man that fell In defense
of the federal union, or fought for Its
permanency, still lives, and will continue
ti live- - In the most Important sense,
w hether he wore the slurs of the general,
the- eagles of the' colonel, the bars of the
captain, the chevrons of the sergeant, or
the- plain blue blouse of the private sol-

dier, whether his body lies In the sacred
enclosure of the cemetery, or in some
spot unmarked nnd unknown he lives
and Is present with us goes with
us wbereier we go, and wntrhes the
nslngsnnd fallings of our patriotism. Can
we- - forget him? Never, so lung ns we are
a nation and have' a history that Is worth
Iiesirvlng. And when the last of these
noble, and splendid men
shnll have folded his tent here, and gone
11 way to blvoiini-- on the eternal ramping
Kround, though invl-lbl- e, he will be won-

derfully Intluelitlal upon u.
MEANING OF THIS DAV.

Finally; whit Is the meaning of nil of
this'.' It Is not to honor 1 - - splcinlM,
cotiragroui., hcte.le and :

uieti whose namos ar- - Inscribed upon
this monument. Tlu-- need no honor- - .t
our hands. They have higher and grander
honors than we can give them. Most of
them are already encamped upon
Heaven's great paraelo-Kroun- They are
nun t hing to the sound of cele-tl- nl mu-l- c,

and lespondlng to the directions of the
Gn at CommandiT. They, with their sur-
viving comrades, are crowned with the
victory of right over wrong.

What then Is the; meaning of this day,
this minium tit, this gathering? It Is sim-

ply this. To catch the spirit of thee
noble nnd devoted men. nnd to keep and
show It when occasion require. Tho
glory eif our nation has ever been In Its
patriotic spirit. This flamed forth In the
wry beginning of our history, when we
were n very feeble folk nn1 without nny
orranli'e.i e. It was the spirit ot me obi
New Hampshire Grants and the early
Republic ot Vermont. It wns the spirit
of the Revolutionary War, which Issued
In the freedom and liberty of our conn- -

try. shall never forget the Impression
e upon my mind some years ng..

when I fir-- t visited and climbed up Hun-
ker Hill mnniiuiint. I saw those two litt-

le- cannon, so small tb.it they looked as
though I could pick them up In my nrms
and carry them away with me I real
the stati'ine-n- t that the-- were the only
eniinnn that our foreiathers had when
they began war with the best
nation In the world, and I asked myself,
"How did they ever win?" And tho
nnswer eame back In almost audible,
woids. "They wero Invincible because of
ihe-i- heroic spirit."

PROVED Et'ROPE IN ERROR.
When our Civil War broke out tho

politicians of Europo volunteered the
opinion that the old heroic spirit had
eMipui.Ued nnd that the men uf tho
great northern nnd western Stntes

11 red for nothing except money. Hut
when by tin, hundred of thousands,
patriotic fathers, sons and brothers,
b ft their plemghn and anvils, and
looms, nnd counting rooms, and
bemhes, nnd law and doctors' offices,
ind pulpits am stores nnd camps nnd
mines to enrry tho musket and welld
the sword: when fathers parted from
tholr fnmilles, husbands from tholr
wives, lovers from their sweethearts,
and sons from their mothers, nnd
wlped the tears of affection from their
chenks to face grim vlsnged war: and
when our American mothers, Ood bless
them nnd help us 10 glvo them their
rightful plncn n the history of tho
nation's struggles for liberty, sent
tholr darling sons to tho front, with
tho Injunction of tho Spartan mother

'of old, "To return with your shield, or
on your shield," then It wns that the
European guessers 'omul that the
Amorlcnns cared more for tho eaglo
on tho dollar than they did for the
dollar Itsnlf.

It wnu that heroic spirit of loyalty
to an Ideal, loyalty to the thought of
n united republic, standing for liberty nnd
progress, that kept all the stars In tho
llnR, a result for which nil Intelligent
men, North nnd South, Enst and West,
thnnk God Tho nplrlt of tho
Civil War Inspires ovory putrlotlo
soul amonff us

SECTIONAL BPIRIT DEAD,
We had n glorious exhibition of this In

our recent Spanish-America- n War, No
ether cry could havo awakened such en-

thusiasm throughout our country i" was
arou.ind by tho cry of distress from Cuba,
asking the United Btatee to glvo It Uborty
iiiid free Institutions. No sooner had the
cry been heiird than the youni blood of
America pinccd to tho front with an en- -
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Succcsaor to

H. W. ALLEN CO.

Dress Goods and Silks.
After one full week of active selling, the

Dress Goods and Silk departments arc in the same
splendid condition to meet the every requirement
with this season's most dcsirahlc fabrics at wonder-
fully low prices as on the first day of the Clear-
ance Sale. Dress fabrics of the most worthy
kinds are priced at about half their actual worth.

At 58 Cents.
Fine, uliccr woolen and sillc and wool dress fabrics, ouch

as Wool Veilings, Wool Tafct.i, Eni'li'sli Mohair, Silk
Warp Henrietta, Eolienne, French Wool Voile, Silk Chiffon
Voile and many other similar materials that have been sellim
regularly at Sl.OO, $1.25, $1.50 and $1.75.

At 95 Cents arid $1.25 Per Yard.
Suitinrs of foreign and domestic manufacture in pretty

tan and gray mixtures, black and white stripes, checks, etc.,
excellent values, widths 48 to 54 inches, actual worth $2.00,
$2.25 and $3.00.

At $1.00 Per Yard.
Under this heading the collection is very large, and many

of the beautiful fabrics shown in our dressmaking department
are included. Dainty sheer Marquisette, French Voile, Chif-
fon and many other materials of foreign make, usually selling
$2.00. 2.25. $2.50 and $3.00 per yard.

At 58 Cents Per Yard.
Dress Silks of well known standard makes arc strongly

represented in this lot. Cheney Brothers' spot proof printed
foulards, imported foulards, variety of rctty novelty effects,
stripes, checks, etc., also the balance o Talma and Motora
Silks, many of these silks have been eelling regularly at $1.00,
$1.25 and $1.50.

Black Silks.
Under this heading there are some splendid values and any

person in need of black silks should not delay in making selec-
tion while these low prices remain in force.

Black Satin Peau dc Cygne, 20 inches wide, actual worth 75
cents Priced at 48 cents per yard

Black Satin Me6saline, 36 inchc3 wide, usually selling at $1.25
Priced at 87 cents per yard

Black Satin Mcssalinc, 36 inches wide, selling regularly at
$1.50 Priced at $1.10

Black Taffeta, 21 inches wide, actual value 75 cents.
Priced at 50 cents per yard

Black Taffeta, Haskell special, 22 inches wide, regular value
$1.00 Priced at 75 cents per yard

Black Taffeta, 36 inches wide, actual value $1.25.
Priced at 98 cents per yard

Haskell Black Taffeta, 36 inches wide, actual worth $1.75.
Priced at $1.25 per yard

Curtains.
AT 45 CENTS PER PAIR Ruffled Muslin Cur-

tains, Scotch Net Curtain3, in white and ecru, formerly selling
at 75 cents per pair.

AT 69 CENTS PER PAIR Muslin Curtains, with
or without ruffles, Scotch Net, in white and ecru, formerly
selling at $1.00 per pair.

AT $1.40 PER PAIR Embroidered and plain Mus-li- n
Scotch in white andCurtains, Net, ecru, cross stripe cur-

tains, formerly selling up to $3.00 per pair.

F. D. ABERNETHY

tl.uslann that nstonlxhed the civilized
world. It was then revealed that tho

spirit wns dying' out In the I'nlted
States. Wfi saw the men of Unltimora
and riostnn: men of New Orleans nnd
New York; men of Oeorla and Ohio,
marching side by side uitW the atn
generals, for the samo purpose, and thu
one Brand old HnK tlontlnu over their
heads.

Here then Is the superlative message of,
this hour. It Is that wo may catch, foster,
and magnify this patriotic spirit; that wo
keep In step with our heroic ancestors, j

t'.at we may Hvo as they lived with the,
dawn of a new day shlnlns upon our
face, and animated by the that
posMi.ised and Inspired thorn. Wo are tho
trustees of th f iture, and It Is only as

o are Imbued with the Klorlnus prlncl-lile- s

of our free Institutions, which them)
men purchased for us by their preeloin
blood, thnt we will be able to faithfully
discharge "the trust" to the generations
yet to come.

Hut girt with the onersle.s of our
filnry, llred by the eternal verltiet(

upon which It l founded, nnd surcharged,
with the spirit of tho (Tod who ruv( It,
we will nddress ourselves to our work
with a nmv entliuslnsin, and every Inllu-enc- e

of our characters will be to make
the stylo of llvlnfr simpler, the Ideals of
society loftier, tho moasuro of suoceei
truer, tho political arena cleaner, nnd the
('eflnttlon nf manhood noble.r.

OTHHltS WHO TOOK PART
Tho Oleo club snnp; ('Under tho Sod

nnd thn Dow," and O. A. Hnzen of
Itlchford rend nn orlprlnnl poom, writ-
ten for the occnslon.

Chairman I.ynn rend a letter of ot

from Oovemor Mead. ConKrosg-mn- n

Foster rocelved a warm welcome
and delivered n. brief nnd patriotic

paylnK n tribute to tho loynlty
and patriotism of Captain MpIbs and
spoko of tho monument na a tribute
to the American volunteer,

Brief speeches wero also made by
tho Itev. K. J. Rnnslow nnd A, N. Nye.,
Tho slnglnK of "Amorlcn" by tho en-

tire nudlence brouitht tho affair to a
close, nnd tho urontnst ovent in Hlfth-nnt- o

had passed Into history,
IB OF FATmOTS,

Capliiln Mclga, the donor of thu monu

ment was born In this town ."nvember 23.
IS tl. At tin- ute of IT yoarj ho enlisted
In Company Is, Kth Vermont Volunteer
Infantry. In tho civil War, and Is, per-
haps, tho only man In the Fnltcil Status
who Is tho sixth In regular decent who
ahs borno arms In Ame--- ' a. Ho Is a son
of tho lnte Cnpt. I.uth-- f Mclgs, a soldier
of the War of 1S1:. who participated In
the battle of FlattsbuiBh and who was a
son of Seriit. Ienlamln Melcs, a mldler
of tho ItovoHitlon.

The Ocni ral society of the War of 1S12

was rrpri'sented hy Henry llaimon Noble,
replstiar-ueiier.i- l, of K- -, , N. V. Gen.
Theodore R. l'eck of HurHnctnn, Genrce
I,. Hrown of Hllzabethtown, N. Y., and
Hdwnrd I,. Smith of lialtlmoro, Md., all
members of the Now York State society;
and by the donor of the monument, Capt.
Henry H. Mclc. who Is a member of the
.Maryland society nf the Wnr of 1M2.

i.vi,ooo roil I'll'.l! JU'vii',
I!y nlcht, New York harbor I' one of

tho most popular summer resorts In the
world. Scores of plea-ur- e craft carry tlnni-Min-

of passengers to nearby resorts.
Tne double div-l- ; rwrentlon piers, reach-l- n

far out Into the river?, meanwhile,
bold nn enormous population who

n.lo.v many of the attractions of
the ordinary rummer rcsoit at tho end
of the rltv streets. This year, unusuni
preparations have been made to entertnln
the crowds. Some WO Is being expend-
ed to provide rei;ulnr concerts between
":Y and 0;30 every evening en each of
the dty's cli;lit ilers. On four of Iheso
piers, elaborate concerts will he giver by
nn irchestrn of thirty-fou- r men, render-
ing standard orchestral programmes of
the highest class Special music for
children's danclim will nHo bo provided
threo afternoons a week on several of
tho piers.

A mountaineer of one of tho back
counties of North Carolina wns arraigned
with several others for Illicit distilling,
"Defendant," said tho court, "whnt Is
your name?"

"Joshun," wan tho reply.
"Aro you the man who. nindo tho nun

Btund Htlll?"
CJulok as n flash camo th answer. "No,

Blfj urn the man who mndo thu

F I R E R A G ES ON

BLACK MOUNTAIN

Many Acres of Vermont Timber-lan- d

Burned Spruce Treca

Are Heavily Damaged.

lirnttli-horo- , July 12. Over 100 men
an- - llKhtlm; a forest 'ro on
lilarlf Mountain nt Wcat Dnr. nuriton
anil unli-.M- liiavy shnwora cor.e with-
in a few liotirn several Iiouki-- i are In
(In titer r "f tile HnliiOM.

Nearly .100 acres of tltnlier'anr has
lieeli litirnotl over ili lljlien

anil Mnrtln of Hrattlolioro da e t id
ri vftlil.il.lo lot of cprtiro On- - .

the amount of $700 or JI.OOo T c ti

tlioritie.M of tho town of Dur n,- r,i
havo i a od for uvery alilr-l.r.il- ., i

to tlifht the Ilamc-H-, whl'-- h c hue
In iiroress nlneo Knturda. T
20 men In nutomolillos lrf 1

born for the lire mcne wlii'h h

Keroiisly near the Hcrt Hi d
(liiirtre riwher fniini. two llnrj r

prd establlmnento. Tills nftei n

line of lire extended a distal,
two lellep. and those who we t

-- imi- from this town as
aid It wns impossible to t v

..on fe- -t of the lire.

G'ftAJN AND PEODUCE.

New Vm '

l''l.(jr:ii About steady v ii .1

trade.
VIti:AT-Sp- nt stuad-!:- i No r 1 ic w,
elev 'tor nnd '.HVj. f I. t

ITTI lii:a MAHK t r nq
y nhi-.i- t broki ' of

more f.i ornblc
roverc-,- jn-- of It
liiK. dm 'i r impl; I lo
Minne.snt.- 1 hi- nui-- I

I r'iv
e nho vesterda I 1 4 ,

!U- - ' 1 'ei
' . !osed 0- - it

II.

COHN -- S. lUr. n: Katun was
utroinjer on biillNh rep I s.n?
ijo net hicher Sept. "''("'i" . 1 to.
!ter. pis, '". Mil; ,ien'H.

OATS-S',i- Mr-a- i v. re;
was without r! -' i; i ml-na- l.

, "i.0; shipments, r 11.

HAT-- 1'irm.
I'UItK --Steady
UKEI-'-l-:.isy- .

CUT MK ATS Q ilr-- t

Sl'GAK- - Itnw Mr-- . do if ,t
11.75; eentrlfim-.-i-l t. t M.
surrar ffl tet sr.. is. He-- . nod u

(OFl-"i:- The fir
opi-ne- firm it nn adv.m.e if 7

points on covering hit-fl- by S- i tomber
and I'eremhei- - short.-- , final rerr-'pt- ot
tho Brazilian ports and report that
Brazil has sold a laro amount of nfoe
to Kuinpo probably accounted in s imo
measure for the norvousness of the local
short Interest. The close was steady at
a net advance of ltiv iolnts. Sales .V,"'C
hags. July $11.71; Am;. J11.55; Sept 11.4-1- ;

Oct. 811.20; Nov. $11.12; Dec, Jan., Feb.
and March U.iJ; April 11.07; May am!
.Tun" $11 ns. Spot eoffeo "teady; Ttio No.
7. 13c; Santos No. 4, ir.c; mild cffe
quiet, Ceidovn,

CHICAGO raOMTi: MARKET.
Chicnco, July 12.

ItVi: No. Sic; new ilc.
IlAItlKV 7.VfJ1.17.
T1MOTHV J3.W13 "A
''I.OVKH-J10.i""-ii- l0..

WHHAT July S71o; Sept. Pco
-- c; May T(lW.,c.
COHN July Me; Sept. 57H'ii',c, r

i'm12c: May .

OATS Julv 40,c; Sept. Wrf'" lc
4VB--- ; May 514e.

I'OUK Sept. ?l.".2i.
r.AHD-Ju- ly J'-- Sept. fS.40. .n

ItlllS Sept. !.r,j; Jan. .17';ts:
I'i)fU-- Firm.
HYi: No. old. Sic. new. R

HAHI.F-Fe- ed or mixlnf,'. 7' i
" f- U

to i holce malting,
FINSEi:n No. 1 southwe-trn- ,

nominal; No. 1 northwestern, nom1' al.
J'l.MOTII V SKHU W.xfMS.nO.
i'1.ovi:h-o(i'i:.- :o.

Mi:SS l'OKK (ier bbl.1 il5 S7'L 10 ,

I.AUIi (per im lb".) $5 3"
SHOUT UlllS-Sl.- les (loo.-e- ) 7 73 l$ V
SI LFS Short clear (boxed) i "0

GUAIN STATISTICS
Total cU'ar.inces of wtieat and floir

wiTl npial t ll."..i tut. l'rlm ir r M
were l.;ll."(J bu.. compared with .. - ,

tai the corresponding day a yr ir o.
F'tlmated rc-- i for irr w

Wheat 622 cars: corn 14 cars, o (s M

ens; hot..-- . 22,(iO head.
HFTTKi: Steady, cieameries, 2 2i'

dairies, lk iJCc.
KGGS i;.isy, receipts. 1T. in ists .(

mark, caes S'lll1.- tlr-- t H'-- c,

I rune firsts. !ii.c.
CHi:i:SK d.iir'es u ;

twins, 12ijc; Young Ainerb-a- 1 , i
;

Long Ilon.s, .

I'OTATi 'ICS Steady, choice to fncy,
in-- b.irre'.s. W.i"i'iiJ5.

l'DFl.TKY I.he tlim, turke-s- , '2c;
fowU. l.'sr, springs, 2"e.

VKAI. Stculv, to lb wf- - ! 9,',-
CO to NS lb. wts, littfflO1:.'. S5 to 110 lb.
wts., 11c.

LIVE STOCK MARKET.

Hi:i: IIS llecelpts. plow
for cow-- and bulls firm, steers.
$5.35i,0 5fl; bulls. .1 ,M.4.I". r.nvs. i
4. Go, dressed beef 1 (noi t 1 -
day about Tho ipinrters of b(,f

CAI.VI.S-Iiei-eliit- S.79V market a tl
nnd stenih , all sold. Vivils. $7irt,i!i,vi
culls, J.vmvirf m; buttermilks, 5. in,
woMeni calves, fit 60; city dressel i is,

country dressed. Si'.v
SlIKi:!' AXIi I.AMliS-He.itp- ts. . -- i;,.

Sheep utirhanged, choice lambs sp 1 1",
others dull and generally lower sheen.
$2.fiO'fi4.t; lambs, .W, .f1, culls. I .5.

it'M.M-itecel- pts, u,Pl Market low en
State hogs, ffi.tVfi7.oo.

HfiSTON HFT1 Fit MAHK FT
noston. Ju'y li

HFTTKH Firmer. Northern, 2"c
weslern, 2G'u2if5c.

CHHFSK Steady. New York, ISici
rrmont twins. i:'ifl?c.
Chamber of Commerce l lOtnt'ins,

price of commission nirrc hnnts 1 1 hitl-
ers-

Vermont nnd New Hampshire, extra
assorted sizes, 254o: bnxee, five pounds,
full weight, :v.io; prints, full weight

COLONFI, CLARK F. IS DYING
Hlghgate Center, July 12 Col

Clarke of Itnston. se- rotary ol
the Homo Market club, who sulToroil
n stroke of apoplexy yesterday, re-

mains In n verv -- fluent r 'ndltlon t
day and his recovery lo not expected


